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too, long, I must be brief. le agrees with me
as to the desirability of uniformity of practice,
but I think his remedy is utterly impracti-
cable, from the fact that whatever practice or
convention xnight adopt, if it were not in ac-
cordance with the law it would be worse than
useless.

If every Division Court Clerk would firmly
adhere to the law as hie understands it, we
would soon halve rnuch greater uniformity of
practice than now obtains, as the statutes
are, in rny opinion, easily understood, and if
they were strictly adhered to no great diver-
sity of practice could possibly exist.

Fcbruary 5th, 1866. C.

,Summary Conviction -Per8onal altendance
of acoused.

To THE E DITORS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

SIRs,-I find that some of my fellow magis
trates are of the opinion that if a person is
summoned before a magistrate on a charge over
which the magistrate has summary powers,
that the person so0 surnroned can appear
through counsel, and that to issue a warrant
to, bring up such person would be illegal. Now,
I dissent from, this view entirely. I do not
really sec that anything can possibly be
plainer put than that power. Cap. 102, secs.
15 and 27, Consolidated Statutes Canada, are
in My opinion, too clear for cavil, that is, if a
summons in any instance is disobeyed, the
justice cani issue a warrant; no just excuse
being offered for the neglect or refusai to, obey
the swnmons. 0f course in aIl cases of surn-
mary proceedings, parties are allowied the'
benefit of counsel; but I cannot see that a
person appearing by counsel prevents a warrant
from issuing to apprehend the party who dis-
obeyed the sumnmons. The justice, if lie sees
fitý can proceed ex parte.

Arn 1 not correct.
Yours'truly.

A MAGISTRÂTE.

[The Consolidated Statutes of Canada cap.
1Cs, and not cap. 102, is the Act relating, to
summary convictions by magistrates ; and we
presume it is with reference to this and not
to, the act as to the duties of justices respect-
ing indictable ofl'ences, that our correspondent
alludes.

Vit arece with hirn ini thinking that the
mere fact of counsel appearing for the aecused
does not prevent the justi» issuing a- warrant
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for his enforced personal attendance. It is
possible that his presence might not be insis-
ted upon, for the justice can proceed ex parte,
and the complaint be disrnissed or a convie.
tion lad in bis absence. But we do not think
that his non appearance is excused by the
attendance of counsel. The whole scope of
both acts, in fact, seemas to conternpîate the
personal attendance of the accused, and it is
for the very purpose of enforcing his personal
attendance that the provision for proceeding
by warrant is inserted.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Alleged inefficiency, and defeot8 of Divi8ionCourt 8y8tem..Abrogation of-Sugigestiona
a8 to collection of umnall debt- Credit 8y8-tem.

To THE EDITORS 0F THE LÀw JOURNAL.

Lindsay, Jan. 30, 1866.
GENTLEMEN,-It appears that we are likely

to, have some legisiation during the approaching
session of Parliament, as to, our Division
Courts; and the tendency or inclination of
those who have s0 far moved in the matter in
the way of introducing bis, seems to be
towards enlargenient and extension of the
j urisdiction of the present Division Court.

In reference to, the above I have some sug-
gestions which I should liks to have brought
before our law-makers, and take the liberty of
asking you to gi ve theni a place in the col-
urnns of your Journal.

I quite agree with those who are agitating
for a change of the law in respect to these
courts, 1'that some alteration'is required,"
but I strongly disapprove of the extending of
their jurisdiction. One strong objection to
these courts, as at present constituted, is, to
my mmnd, that their jurisdiction is too extended
already. If we are to have theni continue,
tIen it would be mnuch better to have their
jurisdiction reduced or that some proper mode
of allowing appeals froui decisions given or
pronounced should be introduced.

My theory involves no less than their en-
tire aboli8shment..

Let the Division Courts be entirely abol-
ished. Give the County Courts v urisdiction
in al] matters above $40. There is now a
remeaty by which servants canl in a summary
manner recover before a Magisirate their wages
not exceeding $40. Give to magistrates a
similar jurisdiction, to try and dispose of in a
summary manner ail inatters of tort which.
can,,.under the present law be tried and dis-


